<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major</th>
<th>Tutoring Courses</th>
<th>Hometown</th>
<th>Hobbies</th>
<th>Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Angélica H</td>
<td>Chemistry major</td>
<td>Tutor chemistry and math courses</td>
<td>Los Angeles, California</td>
<td>Playing volleyball, drinking coffee</td>
<td>English, Spanish, Japanese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briana</td>
<td>CRGS major</td>
<td>Tutor CRGS courses for EOP</td>
<td>Inglewood, California</td>
<td>Photography, cruising, poetry</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillon</td>
<td>Biochemistry and Psychology major</td>
<td>Tutor chemistry, math, physics, and biology courses</td>
<td>Phoenix, Arizona</td>
<td>Music</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophie</td>
<td>Kinesiology major</td>
<td>Tutor kinesiology, human physiology &amp; anatomy</td>
<td>Grass Valley, CA</td>
<td>Reading, video games, hiking, movies</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hi, I am **Riccardo**, a **Marine Biology major**.
I tutor math, chemistry and physics
I am from Sicily, Italy
My hobbies are reading, scuba diving
**I speak English and Italian!**

Hi, I am **Terry F**, a **Chemistry and Environmental Engineering major**.
I tutor chemistry and physics
I am from Santa Maria, CA
My hobbies are hiking and backpacking

Hi, I am **Miguel**, a **Ethnic Studies major**.
I tutor ethnic studies and communication
I am from Santa Ana, CA
My hobbies are drawing and music
**I speak English and Spanish!**

Hi, I am **Selena**, **Marine Bio major and Scientific Scuba minor**.
I tutor chemistry and botany
I am from Stockton, CA
My hobbies walking beaches, tidepooling, kayaking and watching Netflix
Hi, I am **Sarah**, a **Psychology and Business Major**.
I tutor psychology and business
I am from Riverside, CA
My hobbies are swimming, art and video games

Hi, I am **Marilyn**, a **Criminology and Justice Studies Major**.
I tutor sociology, algebra, and statistics
I am from San Diego, CA
My hobbies are hiking, backing and make-up
**I speak English and Spanish!**

Hi, I am **Angelica M.**, an **Environmental Studies Major, Botany minor**.
I tutor philosophy and botany
I am from Fort Bragg, CA
My hobbies are being outside and eating good food
**I speak English and Spanish!**

Hi, I am **Delfina**, a **Chemistry BS Major**.
I tutor chemistry, math, physics, and biology
I am from Mexico
My hobbies are biking, coloring and baking
**I speak English and Spanish!**
Hi, I am **Paul**, a **Mathematics Major**.
I tutor math
I am from Smith River, CA
My hobbies are having fun

Hi, I am **Gloria**, a **Business Admin-Finance Major**.
I tutor finance and accounting
I am from Los Angeles, CA
My hobbies are hiking and running

Hi, I am **Olivia**, a **Biology and Ethnic Studies Major**.
I tutor physics, botany, and chemistry 109
I am from Portland, OR
My hobbies are embroidering, exercising, reading and video games

Hi, I am **Jordan**, a **Psychology Major**.
I tutor psychology
I am from Orange County, CA
My hobbies are working out, soccer and learning new things
Hi, I am **Karis**, a **Wildlife Biology Major**.  
I tutor algebra, pre-calc, and biology  
I am from Bay Area, CA  
My hobby is ultimate frisbee

Hi, I am **Chris**, a **Botany Major**.  
I tutor biology, genetics, and chemistry  
I am from California  
My hobbies are mushroom hunting and music

Hi, I am **Jeremy**, a **Physics and Math Major**.  
I tutor physics and math  
I am from Riverside, CA  
My hobbies are reading and exercising

Hi, I am **Gaby**, a **Physics and Math Major**.  
I tutor physics and math  
I am from Sacramento, CA  
My hobbies are cooking and exercising
Hi, I am Dixie, a **Cellular Molecular Biology Major**.
I tutor chemistry
I am from Fresno, CA
My hobbies are cooking, crocketing, and research

Hi, I am Hector, a **Geology and Spanish Major**.
I tutor geology, physics, spanish, and GSP 101
I am from Orange County, CA
My hobbies are bike riding, cooking, and gardening
**I speak English and Spanish!**

Hi, I am Christine, a **Psychology Major**.
I tutor math, psychology, and biology
I am from Montebello, CA
My hobbies are rock climbing and painting
**I speak English and Armenian!**

Hi, I am Katie, a **Botany Major**.
I tutor physics 106 and botany
I am from Santa Rosa, CA
My hobbies are gardening, cooking, and piano
Hi, I am Amber, a Cellular Molecular Biology and Zoology Major. I tutor biology and chemistry. I am from Grass Valley, CA. My hobbies are adventuring.

Hi, I am Ava, a Environmental Biology Major. I tutor chemistry, biology, botany, zoology, and writing. I am from San Francisco, CA. My hobbies are environmental activism, climate science, IDing plants and animals.

Hi, I am Amanda, a Wildlife Major. I tutor statistics, GSP 101, wildlife, and botany. I am from Sacramento, CA. My hobbies are drinking coffee and chilling.